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Growing regions
Where do we grow our Australian almonds?
Total area planted to almonds has grown from 5,230 hectares in 2001 to 39,662 hectares in 2017.
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Production
Australian almonds are a Southern-hemisphere crop – harvesting in February
By Variety

By volume

Australian industry production –
past & present (kernel tonnes)
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Our almonds

Australian Nonpareil

Australian Carmel

Australian Price

Australian Nonpareil almonds have
the ‘classic’ flavour and shape loved
all over the world.

Australian Carmel almonds
are known for their intense
almond flavour.

Australian Price almonds taste
sweet & buttery, great as a snack
and as an ingredient.

Kernel Size
Varies across varieties and dictates
the number of almonds per ounce.
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Australian almonds are graded as: Fancy, Extra Supreme, Supreme, and Manufacturing.
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Major Export Regions 2017
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Australian Export Markets - 2017 Marketing Year (March 2017 - February 2018)
Fifty countries now buy Australian almonds,
with India being Australia’s largest overseas market.
Spain, Germany and the USA were also large markets
for Australian almonds in 2017 and sales to the Asia
Pacific Region increased substantially.

ASIA
PACIFIC

The Australian almond industry is positioned to
grow strongly over the next five years. The growth
in recent plantings means that the Australian
almond industry will remain export focused.
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*Destinations with sales above 50 Tonnes Shown

Source: ABS, ABA

Our Marketers

A name synonymous with premium quality
Exporting to over 40 countries, we are committed to consistently delivering premium
Australian almond products to our customers.

About Almondco
Established in 1944, Almondco Australia has grown to become a leading marketing
strength of the Australian almond industry, processing a major share of Australian almond
production at our world-class facility in Renmark, South Australia.

Grower focus
Almondco sources product from over 85% of Australian almond growers, located
throughout Australia’s finest almond growing regions: Adelaide, Riverland, Sunraysia
and Riverina.

Our quality commitment
Our point of difference is quality. We know this because our customers consistently tell
us. We are proudly accredited under the British Retail Consortium (BRC), and our in-house
‘Almondco Quality System’ (AQS) incorporates ISO and HACCP, surpassing national and
USDA industry standards.

We are proud of our technology
• Dedicated, purpose built processing plant.
• State of the art, in-line, chemical free pasteurisation technology
• Optimal food safety treatment of each, individual almond
• Maintains the same great taste, essential nutrients and sensory appeal
Almondco Australia Ltd
Sturt Highway, PO Box 1744, Renmark, South Australia, 5341
Ph: +61 8 8586 8800 Fax: +61 8 8595 1559
sales@almondco.com.au
www.almondco.com.au

When you deal with NPA, you deal direct with the grower and processor.
There is no middle man. We are able to control everything from tree to trade.

NPA Almonds
NPA Almonds is one of the major processors of almonds in Australia. NPA Almonds sorts and packs its products to international standards, whilst
still having the flexibility to meet specific customer requirements and specifications. The Riverland region of Australia is recognised as having an ideal
climate for almond growing.
We can provide all major varieties and sizes of Australian grown almonds and we specialise in the supply of natural brown kernels and inshell.
Our modern factory, located at Loxton, South Australia, is modelled on world best practice and utilises up to date sorting technology.
Our experienced staff ensure the final product meets the expectations of our customers. All growers maintain independently audited quality
management systems.
NPA almond products are sold under the Riverland Almonds brand.

NPA Almonds
Natural brown
almond kernels, inshell
almonds, blanched
and value added
almonds.

ABOUT NPA
The vast majority of NPA almonds are grown by its shareholders and directors. They are pioneers of the
Australian almond industry, with almost 150 years of combined experience in the growing, processing and
marketing of Australian almonds.
At NPA, we endeavour to understand your nut business so we can best serve your requirements. Being a
dynamic organisation, we can react quickly to the needs of our customers, by tailoring our products to suit the
peculiarities of the markets within which they operate.
OUR QUALITY PROMISE
NPA Almonds has a well established quality culture. Our employees are committed and strictly adhere to quality
control procedures, HACCP program disciplines, food safety and hygiene protocols. Our Loxton processing facility
has SQF2000 accreditation and complies with Australian grocery retailer vendor quality management systems.
Almonds are supplied fresh from the orchards and our finished product is sampled and independently tested.

Nut Producers Australia Ltd
249 Wright Street, Adelaide, South Australia, 5000
Ph: +61 8 8231 7011 Fax: +61 8 8231 2177
nuts@nutproducers.com.au
www.nutproducers.com.au

Contact
Olam Middle East & Africa DMCC
Vishal Mehta
vishal.mehta@olamnet.com

Office No. 905 Mazaya Business Avenue BB2
Jumeirah Lakes Towers Dubai, UAE
Ph: +971 4277 9425

Olam Europe B.V.

Olam is now the second largest grower of Almonds globally with over 30,000 acres of
orchards in Australia and over 7,500 acres in California.
All almonds that Olam supplies from Australia are grown on our own orchards. Almonds require a Mediterranean
climate and are therefore commercially produced in very few locations around the world. Olam is the only company
globally growing almonds in both hemispheres. Hence, Olam is able to deliver new season almonds to consumers
on a constant basis.

Maarten Stallaert
maarten.stallaert@olamnet.com

Our orchards predominantly grow Non Pareil, Carmel and Price varieties across 11 farms totalling 30,000 acres in the prime Sunraysia
growing region in southern Australia.

Conradstraat 38 – Office D2, 3013 AP
Rotterdam, The Netherlands
Ph: +31 1 0404 4028

The farms have state of the art irrigation infrastructure and technology and incorporate high levels of mechanisation. We adopt the
latest agronomy practices to produce excellent yields and quality of almonds.

Olam Agro India Limited

Olam has built one of the world’s largest hulling, shelling and processing facilities to accomodate our entire production in Australia. This
state of the art facility will ensure consistent product quality, traceability and food safety.

Kapil Yadav
kapil.yadav@olamnet.com

Building No 8A, Ground Floor
DLF Cyber City Phase – 2, Gurgaon, Haryana
122002, India

Olam is the only company to invest in our own marketing and distribution offices in all major almond consuming regions, which enables
us to provide superior customer service in all these markets.

Ph: +124 483 9999

Olam Shanghai Limited

Himanshu Chaturvedi
himanshu.chaturvedi@olamnet.com
RM 2508, King Tower, No 28 Xinjinqiao Road
Pudong, Shanghai, Peoples Republic of China
Ph: +86 21 3136 1516

Olam Orchards Australia
Level 4/437 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Victoria, 3004
Ph: +61 3 9868 3400
www.olamonline.com

About Select Harvests
Select Harvests is a grower, processor and marketer of quality Australian almonds based in North West Victoria.
We process our almond varieties, Non Pareil, Carmel and Price on State of the art electronic machinery, providing the
customer with quality assured material. In addition to packing natural almonds, we also specialise in inshell almonds,
blanched almonds and consumer packs.
We service a range of export markets including India, Asia, the Middle East and Europe and we sell branded and non
branded consumer products to Australian supermarkets.

Select Harvests has a modern
processing plant based in
Northern Victoria with state of
the art technology.

Robinvale Processing Facility

Quality

Value added processing

A key component of our integrated business model
is our state-of-the-art Robinvale processing facility.
Robinvale has the capacity to process up to 40,000
tonnes of almonds. The latest automation technology
ensures maximum efficiency, flexibility, product quality
and food safety management.

This facility helps drive the company's continuous quality
improvement program. Investing in leading electronic
sorting equipment ensures a highly accurate grading
process. Climate controlled warehousing ensures
product freshness and improved shelf life. An on-site
chemical testing laboratory undertakes quality analysis
prior to shipment. Our accreditations include HACCP and
SQF. We also have pasteurisation technology available to
further enhance product safety and quality.

Select Harvests undertakes a range of value added
processes to meet the needs of its customers from food
manufacturers, distributors, retailers and consumers.
Activities include blanching, roasting, flavouring, cutting,
blending, and packaging to satisfy a number of retail
and industrial requirements.

Contact
Laurence Van Driel: lvandriel@selectharvests.com.au

Select Harvests Ltd
360 Settlement Road, Thomastown, Victoria, 3074
Ph: +61 3 9474 3544 Fax: +61 3 9474 3588
info@selectharvests.com.au
www.selectharvests.com.au

Bright Light Agribusiness is the largest and fastest growing private company in Australia. We grow our
almonds with the latest irrigation infrastructure & technologies. The orchards contain trees ranging in age from
recently planted through to full maturity, with increasing production as the younger trees develop.
Our almonds are grown throughout the Sunraysia region of Victoria. One of our great advantages is that we offer our
new season Australian almonds to the world at their freshest when the northern hemisphere growers are in their off
season.
Our range of almonds consists of non-Pareil, Carmel, Monterey and Price varieties, which we harvest utilising highly
mechanised equipment. We export to the World.

Bright Light Agribusiness.
Unit 7, 435 Williamstown Rd, Port Melbourne, Victoria 3207
Ph: +61 3 9674 8188
sales@brightlightagri.com
www.brightlightagri.com

Bright Light Agribusiness Pty Ltd

Almondco Australia Ltd

Unit 7/437 Williamstown Road,
Port Melbourne VIC 3207

Sturt Highway, PO Box 1744, Renmark SA 5341
Ph: +61 8 8586 8800 Fax: +61 8 8595 1559
Enquiries: sales@almondco.com.au
www.almondco.com.au

Ph: +61 3 9674 8188
Enquiries: sales@brightlightagri.com

Meet our
MARKETERS

Select Harvests Ltd

Nut Producers Australia Ltd
249 Wright Street, Adelaide SA 5000

360 Settlement Road, Thomastown VIC 3074

Ph: +61 8 8231 7011 Fax: +61 8 8231 2177
Enquiries: nuts@nutproducers.com.au
www.nutproducers.com.au

Ph: +61 3 9474 3544 Fax: +61 3 9474 3588
Enquiries: info@selectharvests.com.au
www.selectharvests.com.au

Olam Orchards Australia

Level 4/437 St Kilda Road, Melbourne VIC 3004
Ph: +61 3 9868 3400
www.olamonline.com

Almond Board of Australia

1801 Bookpurnong Road, PO Box 1507, Loxton SA 5333
Enquiries: admin@australianalmonds.com.au www.australianalmonds.com.au

